B.Sc. I and BCA I Admission Notice
(Session 2020 – 2021)
Link is available on College Website
Website: [www.sscnagpur.ac.in](http://www.sscnagpur.ac.in)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Online Registration on RTMNU Portal. <a href="https://rtmnu.university">https://rtmnu.university</a></td>
<td>Upto 12/08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Online Registration and Submission of Application Forms on College Portal. <a href="http://www.sscnagpur.ac.in">www.sscnagpur.ac.in</a></td>
<td>Upto 14//08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Display of Check List (For Name Percentage, Category etc.)</td>
<td>15/08/2020 At 12.00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Objection if any on the check list, submit grievance on mail ID: <a href="mailto:ugonlineadmission@gmail.com">ugonlineadmission@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Upto 16/08/2020 at 2.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Display of Final Merit List and Waiting List</td>
<td>17//08/2020 after 12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Finalization of admission</td>
<td>20/08/2020 To 24/08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Finalization of admission From Waiting list</td>
<td>25/08/2020 To 28/08/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Counseling &amp; Spot Admissions (if necessary)</td>
<td>Till last date of admission prescribed by the University against Vacant Seats.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any difficulties in online registration contact:

**For B.Sc. I:** Dr. Mrs. P. S. Tiwari : 9764007031 & Dr. Mrs. S. M. Kadu : 9420956743

**For BCA I:** Ms. Pooja Dadhe : 7276266004 and Dr. Mrs. Varsha Pande : 9552517871

(Contact Hours 10 am to 5pm)
Stage I : Student Level :

01. Portal : https://rtmnu.university
02. Student to register at the Portal.
03. After registration, the student will be provided username and password for login.
04. The student on login to fill Admission registration form.
05. Apart from details the student to upload photo, signature and documents.
06. The scanned copy of mark sheets of X and XII have to be compulsorily uploaded.
07. If the student is short of document other than mark sheets he/she can still proceed with completion of admission registration.
08. On successful filling of form an "Admission Registration Number" (ARN) will be generated.
09. Student can take print out of the same.

Stage II : College Level :

01. Web Site : www.sscnagpur.ac.in
02. Student to register at the College WebSite.
03. After registration, the student will be provided username and password for login.
04. The student on login has to fill Admission registration form of the College along with ARN (Admission Registration Number) generated in Stage I.
05. Apart from details the student to upload photo, signature and documents.
06. Student has to take printout of Application Form, which is to be submitted at the time of admission along with original documents.
07. Students are advised to check for notices on College Website regularly.